Flowchart for dealing with suspected COVID cases related to Student (living on campus)

Student becomes symptomatic/notifies staff they are symptomatic

At study space
- Send home immediately
- Report through SafeZone or 0131 451 3500
  - Book a test NHSInform
  - Arrange to deliver home test to Res Life:
    Residence Life Hub, Christina Miller West Hall, Riccarton. EH14 4AS

At home
- Stay home (with household)
- Isolate at home for 10 days
  - Household members isolate for 14 days
  - Report through SafeZone or 0131 451 3500
  - NHS Test & Protect will contact for contact tracing information
  - NHS Test & Protect will contact Health & Safety to support contact tracing on Campus
  - Anyone deemed a contact will be notified by NHS Test & Protect to isolate for 14 days
    - If symptoms develop, follow the above
    - If no symptoms develop after 14 days return to normal activities

H&S will contact students involved offering advice/support
H&S will notify ResLife/Estates/RCS/SafeGuarding of isolation

Negative result
- Return to normal activities, if no longer have a fever
  - Report through SafeZone or 0131 451 3500

Positive result